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Convertible bonds as an important source of financing for public corporations 
have already been received much attention .Western academic scholars have done a 
lot of researches on its issue motives and market reactions. Somewhat less work has 
addressed the fundamental question of why corporations issue convertible bonds and 
its market reactions in China till now. 
This paper reviews the related literature based on information symmetry. 
Combined with the status quo of China，we suggest 6 research hypothesizes. Then we 
collect the data which announce its convertible bonds financing profile ranging from 
2001 to 2005，and empirically investigate its difference with seasoned equity offering 
and long term debts financing. Next we examine the market reaction of 35 convertible 
bond issues in China from 2000 to 2004 to test our hypothesis. This paper proceeds as 
the following 5 sections： 
Chapter 1 briefly introduces the historical development and institutional 
background of convertible bonds in China，together with its prior study . 
Chapter 2 reviews the relative literature, mainly focuses on why firms issuing 
convertible bonds and the market reaction consequences. 
Chapter 3 empirically examines the motives of convertible bonds issues.  
Chapter 4 investigates the market reaction of convertible bonds issues.  
Chapter 5 summaries and concludes of our findings. 
Our empirical study reveals (1) bad firm favors equity offerings which is 
consistent with the expectations of the mainstream studies, but good firms favor 
convertible bonds financing while the medium firms favor long term debt financing, 
which contradicts to the mainstream studies. (2) A negative average abnormal return 
on the announcement day and the issue day which is consistent with most of empirical 
studies in developed countries. Our empirical study suggests that it is of great 
significance to the capital markets to handle the two questions: (1) Share-restructure 
Reform to align the interests of large shareholders with minority shareholders. (2) Enhance the 
construction of corporate bonds market.  
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监会）于 1997 年 3 月 25 日发布《可转换公司债券管理暂行办法》前夕。1992




国务院于 1997 年 3 月 8 日批准了《可转换公司债券管理暂行办法》，证券会





2001 年 4 月 28 日，中国证监会发布了《上市公司发行可转换公司债券实施
办法》，2001 年 11 月 25 日，中国证监会又发布了《关于做好上市公司可转换公
司债券发行工作的通知》，上市公司透过可转债融资开始正式拉开帷幕， 2001～
2004 年间有 112 家公司公告可转债发行预案，实际发行 33 家，实际筹集资金高
达 436 亿元，融资规模呈逐年上升趋势（如表 1 所示）。 
由于 2005 年受股权分置改革的影响，上市公司再融资被迫叫停，在此情况
下，仍有 25 家公司公告可转债发行预案。 
 
表 1：2001 年以来我国上市公司可转债发行情况 
              年 份 
项 目 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 合计 
公告可转债发行预案公司数量 21 31 28 32 25 137 
拟募集资金总量（亿元） 109 245 320 351 286 1311 
实际发行可转债公司数量 0 5 16 12 0 33 
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二 可转债融资的法律规范  
（一）法律  
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